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INTRODUCTION 

During the co- of mineral deposits studies in 
Northern Vancwver Island (Fi’igure 1) as part of a” 
integrated project (Panteleyev et al., 1994). stream waters 
emanating from,, and flowing through, large areas of 
pyritic rocks were found to be strongly acidic (commonly 
~4 pH). The bedrock sources for the acidic waters are 
hydrothermally altered and mineralized Bona”za 
volcanic rocks and some Island intrusions containing 
porphyry copper mineralization and large zones of 
advanced argillic alteration. 

- 

GEOLOGICAL SETTING AND 
MINERALIZATION 

The regional geological setti”g of the Quatsino 
Sound area is described by Nixon et al. (1994) and 
Hamnmck et al. (1994). The style of mineralization and 
alteration 15 to 40 kilometres to the west of Islaad 
Copper tie, mainly in the Bonanza volcanic rocks and 
to a lesser extent in the Island intrusions, is discussed by 
Panteleyev and Koyanagi (1993, 1994). Ages of 
hostrocks, hydrothed systems and alteration minerals 
are snmmarid by Archibald and Nixon (1995) and 
Panteleyev et al. (1995). 

The principal mineral deposits in the study area are 
the intrusion-related, pyrite-rich Husham” and Red Dog 

porphyry copper deposits. A number of related, snrlller 
pyritic zones are also present, for exanple the Hep 
deposit. The Hushamu deposit has ar overprirrt of 
advanced argillic alteration that is expressed :i’: the 
siliceous “capping” on Mount McIntosh. The &ration 
(quartz-pyrophyllite-kaoE”ite-ahmite-mn~itediaspot~) 
is superbnposx& together with muggy q”ajtz, and w:akly 
developed, high-sulphidation epithemul minetalizrtion, 
on the deeper, underlying Hushanm pc:‘rphyry lejpper 
deposit. The advanced argillic overprinting oxcuxd 
when the late hydrothermal system collapsed onto the 
deeper copper-bearing, predo”li”ai1tly q1rnlz- 
sericite/illite-pyrite and quartz-amphibole-magm:tile- 
chlorite alteration zones. Both the upper Mount McIctosh 
and the underlying Hushamu zones are (:“t by yc~ungcr, 
siliceous hydrothermal breccias. The weakly devel,Jpxl 
epithermal mineralization that accompani~:s the advanced 
argillic and vuggy quartz alteration contains abluxiant 
pyrite with minor enargite, chalcopyrite:. covellitc and 
chalcocite (Panteleyev and Koyanagi, 15194; Da&r et 
al., 1995). 

There is widespread advanced argill ic alteratlca to 
the east of the Hushanm deposit t,xougho”l the 
Pembelton Hills over a distance of about 11 kilometms, 
and in the western part of the st”dy area ,it the Red Dog 
deposit and the nearby Northwest Expo c:laim area It is 
evident as pyritic quartz-kaolinite-ah&e alteralion in 
the rhyolitic Bonanaza map ““its. Centres of most 
intense alteration seem to be associates. with rhyolite 
dome emplacement, associated vent deposits and 
hydrothermal b&a bodies. I” addition to aburldilnt 
pyrite, quartz-ahmite is widespread an:; there :is tire 
enargite, wvellite and chalcocite; native stdphtu is 
locally abundant. The strongly altered, silhrxus, 
aluminous rocks have been hydmthemx&y acid ltxr:h~zd. 
They lack buffering (acid neutralizing 1 capacity and 
weathering of the highly *tic rocks gives ,rir;e to 
extensive zones of near-&ace, secondxy @pet j:e”e) 
acid-leached limonitic rocks. 

GEOCHEMICAL WATER SAMPLING 

Starting in 1991, and continuing in 1992 and !19!)3, 
stream and various standing waters ‘(were mezmued 
directly in the field for pH, conductivity and total 
dissolved solids (TDS) at :!48 sites, using a C!crning 
Checknmtem” M90 portable micmpmcessor. Pmlindrslry 
msults are summarked by Koyanagi .md Pantilcyw 
(1993, 1994). Water geochemical samples were taken 
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